However,overthelastdecade,thegrowthofmountaintourisminallthealpinecountries hasbeenmuchmoredifficult,particularlyinthesummerseason.Thustheeditorialofthe Augustissueof"MontagneLeaders"observesthat"inFrance,thenumberofvisitorsto mountainareasisdecliningeachyear.Asasummerdestination,themountainshavenow fallenbehindthecoast,thecountrysideandthecity(translation)" (Drappier,2008) .
Incertaincountries,thisisreflectedinacleardecline,ascanbeseeninfigure1which showsthenumberofhotelvisitornightsinthealpineregionsofseveralEuropeancountries. (Fig.1p96) Thereasonsforthisdeclinearevariedandhavebeenthesubjectofconsiderableanalysis byspecialists (Macchiavelli,2006) .However,weshallreviewthemhere,albeitbriefly, sincetheyformthebasisfordeterminingtheneedforinnovationinalpinetouristdestinations.Figure2presentsasynthesisofthemainfactorsinvolved. (Fig.2p97) 
Naturalanddemographicfactors
The climate is obviously one of the main factors determining a region's potential for wintertourism (Macchiavelli,2004 
Marketfactors
Globalisation,throughtheopeningupofnewmarkets,isoneofthefactorsthathashad thegreatestinfluenceontourismdevelopment,includingthatofthealpineregion,in thattodayitiseasytoreachalargenumberofnewdestinations.Competition (Kelleret al.,2002) hasgreatlyincreasedoverrecentyears.Forthedevelopingresortsthishasoften meantnewmarketsandnewpossibilitiestoattracttourists,butinthecaseofmountain resortsithassometimesledtointensecompetitionthathasbeendifficulttosupport.The increasingdevelopmentofareasofleisureactivitieshasbroughttotheforenewholiday destinations which have been made more accessible by decreasing transport costs and traveltime.Thealpineresortshavethushadtofaceheightenedcompetitionwithanoffer thathasalreadyreachedmaturityandaproduct,namelyskiing,thatislosingitscompetitivenessintermsofcostsandthespecialcharacteristicsthatinitiallyhelpeditmakeresorts successful (Weiermair,Pikkemaat,2005) .
Demand has also undergone substantial changes in recent years, changes due both to thebehaviourandexpectationsoftouristsandtothetypeofactivitiespractised.Tourists arenowmoreusedtotravellinganddemandveryhighstandardsofquality,whichnot allwintersportsresortsareequippedtoprovide.Thetrendisincreasinglytowards"allinclusive"productsorpackageholidays,incontrastwiththetypicalfragmentationofthe mountainenvironment.Furthermore,touristsarebecomingincreasinglyunpredictable andautonomousintheirdecisions,creatingafactorofconsiderableuncertainty.Indeed, globalisation has contributed to a more fragile relationship between resorts and their clientele,sincethelatterhavethepossibilityofexperimentingwithnewdestinations.In thisway,operatorsarenolongerguaranteedastableclientelefortheentireseason.In addition,thereisacertaintrendtowardsshorterholidays,eveniftheyaremorefrequent duringtheyear.
With regard to clientele behaviour in the resorts, tourists seem to be more interested inactivitiesthatpromotepersonalwell-being,healthandrelaxation,asopposedtothe sportsactivitiesdemandinggreaterphysicaleffort.Thetrendistomoveawayfromsports activitiestoactivitiesmoreorientedtoplayorfun,andtomore"emotional"activities. Thereisanincreasingdemandforproductsthatareaccessibletoeveryone,arefun,or relatedtogettingfit,andthatsatisfyagrowingneedforanemotionalexperience (Macchiavelli,2004 Itisthissituation,infact,thatoftencreatesdifficultieswhenthereisaneedtorespond quickly and appropriately to changes taking place in the market. Organisational and strategic innovations may be necessary to provide the flexibility to face the challenges imposedbythemarket.
Inaddition,amongthoseworkinginmountainactivities,itisoftenhardertofindthe managementcultureandentrepreneurialspiritnecessaryfordevelopinganefficientsystemofmanagementandastrategicvision.Thelatterisinmostcasesprovidedbylarge firms,whicharegenerallyveryrareinalpineregions.Thismakeslong-termeconomic developmentmoreproblematicandcreatessubstantialdependenceonprivateandpublic actorsfromoutsidetheregion.
Thepresenceofalargenumberoffamily-runmicro-businesses,inboththeaccommodationsectorandservices,raisesproblemsfromthepointofviewofmanagementandorganisation.Whilethissituationcreatesamoreintimateenvironmentandmore"human" relationships,italsohasthedisadvantageofbeinglessefficientintermsofmanagingthe firmsandthedestinationareaasawhole.Indeed,thereisarealdifficultyinobtaining economiesofscaleenablingareductioninfixedcosts.Asaresult,firmsarelessproductiveandpricestendtobehigher (Koellreuter,2000; Keller,2002; Bartaletti&Vavassori, 2002) . It is interesting to note that in the 1990s the Economic Research Institute of Bolzanodemonstratedthathotelsneededatleast60bedstobeprofitable.However,at thistime,intheHautAdigeregionofItaly,theaveragesizeofhotelswasaround35beds. Thismeansthathotelswereoperatingthankstoahighlevelofmanagementflexibility. The comparative economic disadvantage of firms located in mountain areas has been extensivelydealtwithintheliteratureonalpineeconomiesandisattributablepartlyto thesmallsizeoffirmsandpartlytotheirphysicalmarginality,resultinginhighermanagementcosts.Theconsequencesaremany,particularlyattheeconomiclevel,becausethe difficultyinrealisingeconomiesofscaleleadstolowerproductivity.Thisinturnimplies highercostsandconsequentlyhigherprices.Suchfirmsalsotendtosufferintermsof quality,especiallythequalityofhumanresourcesatboththelevelofthefirmandthatof theprofession (Waiermeir,2000) .
It is precisely this fragmentation of a firm's fabric that also leads to problems of integrationandthustothedifficultyofguaranteeingunifiedandcoordinatedpoliciesfora touristdestination.Integrationandunifiedpoliciesmustbeimplementedbyafargreater numberofstakeholdersanditisthusunderstandablewhytheyaremoredifficulttoput intoplace.Thelocalareasuffersnotonlyintermsofimageandthevarietyandqualityof services,butalsofromaneconomicpointofviewinthattheintegrationoffirmscould contributetoareductioninmanagementcosts.Whenintegrationandunderstandingare lackingamongoperators,thereisaseriousriskofresourcesbecomingdispersedbecause ofmeasuresthatarepoorlytargetedanddonotmeettherealneedsoftheregionasa whole (Smeral,2000) .
Proposalforaninterpretationgridforthealpinetouristdestination
Inlightoftheconsiderationsoutlinedearlier,theinterpretationoftheevolutionarycycle ofatouristdestination,asproposedbyRichardButler (Butler,1980) ,isthereforemore thaneverrelevantto"mountaintourism"areas,andhasalreadybeenappliedto"mountainwintersports"areasbyPeterKeller (Keller,2000) .Wethereforeproposethisinterpretationinthecontextofthedevelopmentofwinterandsummertourismasaresponse totheexpectationsofdemand. (Fig.3p98 ) Thegraphattemptstoshowhowthedevelopmentpathforthealpinetourismofferhas infactexperiencedthreephasesthatcoincidewithasmanyexpectationsonthepartof theuser:
Intheinitialphase(1950-60),thefundamentalexpectationwasreallythatof"livingthe mountainexperience"withthemountainsrepresentingaplacethatwasdifferentfrom theusualdwellingplace.Essentialinfrastructurewasthereforeaccommodation,beginningwithhotelsandthenincreasinglyotherformsoftouristhabitat.Theresourcesspecifictothealpinedestination(landscape,naturalenvironment,climate,presenceofother visitors,etc.)werethereforesufficientfactorstoattractthetourist (Bartaletti,1994) ; Theintermediatephase(1970-80)strengthenedthispotentialofthealpinedestination byallowingittoincreasinglybenefitfromthemountainsinwinter.Winterattractions became the real key factor for tourism operators but also imposed the need for new, increasinglylargeandinvasiveinfrastructuresintermsofskiruns,skiliftsandaccommodation.Tourist demand also developed and, with this, the services to satisfy it: in winter,downhillskiing,andthusasportsorientation,andinsummerthedevelopment ofsportsandrecreationalactivitiestosatisfythemotivationsofthesummervisitorsto themountains. Themostrecentphase(1990 Themostrecentphase( -2000 
INNOVATIONMUSTBRINGABOUTANINCREASEINPRODUCTIVITY
Comparedwithotherproductionactivities,tourismhasdifficultyinreachingconditions for high productivity because of the strong impact of human resources. Furthermore, mountaintourismsuffersevenmoreinthisrespectthanotherformsoftourism.
Theconditionsofmarginality,amanagementculturethatislesspresentamongoperators,agreaterfragmentationoftheproductofferedandacertainreluctancetoaccept change and innovation are all factors that make it more difficult to attain conditions conducive to high production levels. For the entrepreneur, this translates into higher managementcosts.
Increasingproductivitymeansgeneratingmore"output"withthesame"input";thatis, morevaluewiththesameproductiveresources.Thisisabsolutelyindispensableevenin theproductionactivitiesthataredevelopinginmountainareas,becauseotherwisethe costsofthealpineoffer(andthereforetheprices)couldnotcompetewiththoseofother touristactivities.Thisiswhyincreasedproductivityisavitalconditionfortheverysurvivalofmountainareas,enablinginhabitantstocontinueworkingandlivingthere.
Inmountainareas,overrecentdecades,thetaskofensuringincreasedproductivityhas beentakenonmainlybythetourismsector,whichhasprogressively,butrapidly,replaced agricultural activities, which are particularly low in productivity.The change that has takenplaceisrelatedtotwophenomena:theuseofrealnaturalresourcesbyanincreasinglylargesectionofthepopulationandthedevelopmentoftechnologythathasmadethis possible.TheslopesoftheAlpshavebeentransformedintoskiareas,whichhavebeen invadedbyanincreasingnumberofvisitors,thedemocratisationoftheautomobilehas madeiteasiertoaccesstourismareas,andthemultiplicationofskiliftfacilitieshasmade itpossibletogoupanddowntheslopeswithincreasingrapidity.
Access for an increasingly large section of the population to the resources offered by mountainareas,whichuntilthenwerereservedexclusivelyforlocalresidentsortheelite, involvedamoreintensiveuseofresources,withvisitorsbeingattractedinbothwinterand summer.Thisusewassustainedbyanexchangeagreementwhichinsomeareasprovided mountainresidentswithafutureincomethroughjobcreation(whererealtourismdevelopmentoccurred)whileinothers(andincertaincasesthiswaspreponderant)itmerely providedamonetarybonus,mainlyfrompropertydevelopment.Thusinplaceswhere alittlemoreforethoughtwentintoplanningforpotentialfuturerevenues,orwherethe ownershipofresourceswasinanycasemoredividedandwheretheenvironmentcould lesseasilybemodified,theconditionsappearedforasustainableuseofresources(though theterm"sustainable"wasinventedmuchlater).Inareaswheretheseconditionsdidnot appear,thenegativeeffectsofsuchapolicycantodaybeobserved:lessinterestfromtourists,resultinginthedeclineofthedestinationarea. Itisexactlythiscapacitytointerpretchangesintherealworldthatisoftenlackingamong thoseworkinginmountaintourismtodayandiscreatingdifficultiesforadoptinginnovativemodels.Numerousskiresortstodayprovideagoodexampleofthis:althoughthe expectationsofthetouristregardingleisureactivitiesonthesnowhavenotdisappeared, todaytheyareexpressedinadifferentway(forexample,touristswantmoreentertainmentandlesssport,moreemotionsandfewerrules)andthereareevensomeexpectations that cannot be met by winter activities. Insisting on using models which do not take intoaccountthesenewdemandsrunstheriskofexposingthedestinationtotheriskof decliningvisitornumbers.
INNOVATION:ADIFFERENTCONCEPTOFCREATIVITY

INNOVATIONISABOVEALLDEPENDENTONPEOPLE
Inthesecondchapterofhis"Theoryofeconomicdevelopment",Schumpeterdescribes innovation as a major factor in development. Development represents the fruit of the creative initiative of the entrepreneur who in fact only becomes an entrepreneur if he knowshowtorecognisenewpossibilitiesforgrowthandifheintroducesnewcombinationsofmaterialsandmeansofproduction.Entrepreneurshaveafundamentalrolein theinnovationprocess,becauseitisstronglyinfluencedbytheircapacityto"makenew thingsortomakethingsthatarealreadybeingmadebutinanewway(translation)" (Schumpeter,1977; 106) .Thekeyelementininnovationistherefore"man",whodevelopsknowledge,usesinstrumentsandadoptssolutions.Theentrepreneuristheperson whosynthesizesthiscapacityandpotentialbest,butfromthispointofvieweveryworker endsupbybeingan"entrepreneur",atleastwithregardtotheresourcesavailabletohim inhiswork.Itthereforebecomesobviousthatanorganisationwillingtoinnovaterequires peoplewithacreativeandentrepreneurialmindateveryleveloftheorganisation.Above all,itneedspeopleendowedwiththreefundamentalqualities,whichbyinteractingand mutuallyinfluencingeachothergivelifetowhatisdefinedasthe"creativepersonality" (TerraceinGronhaug&Kaufmann,1988) :capacity,skillsandmotivation.
Theimportanceofmotivationshouldbeunderlined.Onlythosepersonsstronglymotivatedtoseekalternativestoexistingsolutionscanproduceinnovativesolutions.Forthis reason,thequalitiesofthepersonwhoproducesinnovationsareelementsthatdefinethe overallperson.Vignaliremindsusthat"theinnovativefirmisthefirmwhichisbasedon peopleandtheintelligenceandwillofmen"andthat"thewinningfirmisthefirmthat countsontheindividual,notonlybyreducinghimorhertoanelementforincreasing productive capacity but on the individual in his totality (translation)" (Vignali, 2008; 26) .Inshort,toinnovate,firmsneednotonlyresearchanddevelopmentcentres(though thesearenecessary),butaboveallpeopleendowedwithcuriosity,theabilitytolistenand toexchangeideas,asenseofresponsibility,trust,risktakingcapacityandflexibility. 
